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Dastas, Âng. 10.-There la now no doubt about

the fate of the file.young mon whose mysterious dis-
appearancse bas caused se mach anxiety in Dublin.
Thy tave al ibea drowned. Yesterday morning
twa boaimea, named Kearns and Kittrick, were flaih-
ing at the Poolbeg lightbouse lr a boat. As theyc
approached the rocks whi::b form the breakwater an
the southerna side of the lighthouse, tLey oberved
the body of a man oflting on the surface of the w-
ter.- With soma difficulty they succeede nla reache-
ing it among the rock, where it was dashed up and
down. Saspecting that it was the body of one of
the five men Who are missing since the night of the
31st of Joly, they communicated with 3fr. Murphy, of
Ringsend, wo i ad been the keeper of the lost boat.
le identifiaLe the body as that of Mr. Ryan, of the
National B.rnk, who had been one of the boating
party on the evening in question. The remains
were thereupoa removed to Ringsend, whera they
await an inqrest which, it is underitood, wilt e
held. The body la greatly swollen. and the face
very much disfigured. The forehead bears bary
trong marks of its having bean violently throwan
against the rocks. The onuly clothes found on the
romains are the bouts and soeks, fiannel trousers, and
blo tfannel shirt, which the deceaced was accustom-
ed t Wear on his frequent boasting excursions. It
is believed tbat Mr. Ryan stripped to Lave a swim
for iis lile when desth appeared almost certain. He
and his nafortuiate companions, with the exception of
,Mr. Brown, were alt expert swimmers. The sames
of the other four yoang men are Mulcaty, Brown,
Turner, and Fitzg erald.

Ring, the young man who accompanied Lient.
Clutterbuck from Parsonstown Barracks, has bea
fouid guilty of the murder of tbat affiner, but recom.
inended t merc! on the ground that he was drunk-
when te did the deed. He was tried before the Lord
Ohief Jastica at the Tullamore Assizes and two im-
portant legal poin's are advanced against the trial
by Mr. Constantine Molloy, junior counsel for the
prioer-firt, thtc ascr the body was found and the
maurder proved ta have been commitced on the coun.
ty Tipparary side of the river, though an Act of
George IV, permita the trial t beaeld in an adjoin-
ing couaty where the distance from the mearing t
the at ou' which tt.e deed wais doe is within 500
yards, the precisu facta as ru the loclit.y snouldb ave
beau set forth in the indictment as ruled by nief
Baron Joy and laid dowa by uther autanrities, which

cas not been donue in this case ; next, tbat the jurors
on the paneltwere vaguely and not sufkilie tly des.
cribed. Te Chief Baron resaerved bth objections
for the Court cf irininal Appeal. This ls anotber
of the numerous instances of great legal ability in
which tiis mnoat uromising youUg lawyer has distia -
guiahed himaelf-ability that as calledi orth the
approbation of the most eminent nembers of the
bench.

The Waterford News speaking of the harvest says:
-Much of the harrest la aready cut dowa. It
would be in a more forward atate only for the last

tiwo or tree wet days. Lest aight we haid a heavy
fall of rain; We hope ta Lave no more of it till af-
ter hurvest. The crops, on the vhole, are said to
be very fair. Wteat and cats are the best, barley
not se good. Potatces have suffered, but not to the
extent at fist imagined. The stalks are holding
green, in most places, though the leaves are-withered
Potatoes are nois sown so early that people must
not expect the eaves to holdi as long verdant as
hretofore. Therle s a large breadth of land under
the potatoe this year, which will ia sure tu yid a
full supply. Since the bligbt, we ave not secn se
large and sa cheap a market cf potatoes as at the
present time.'

A correspondent oft aunders'r News Letter writes
as followa of the siate of the crop in the soutir of
Irelani -

'The continnance of rain causes no small alaru
for the gathering in of the harveat, tbough up to the
present n one believes that injury tas occurred te
cereals or ayt, while ail admit that turnip, man-
golds, and carrots base mach improvei by the mois-
ture. But there is a feehog of nuisiness in regard
to the potato crop, whichb as shown blight in many
localities if, however, the country e blest with
fine weather for a few weeks all cause of alrm will
cease."

Of the west of Ireland a correspondent of the
Dubliu Evening Post writes .-

" We baro tad a good deal of tain during the past
ten days, but not se continuons as to prevent the
cutting of the barrest, which las been going on
witi great spirit. If we ha favoured with one fort-
nighta' diy weather from this date a great deal of
the cereal crops would be secured in this neighbor-
bood. la no instance have I beard any complaint
of the crops, with the exception of the potato, which
ise fra (rom the blight ; but as regards those which
bave beau dug they are very softi, rn consequence of
the rains. Howaver, a few week of favourable wea
ther would make si right in this as in the ther
crops?

The saie apply almost equally ta the north of
Ireland and the province of Leinster

The Reporter ofof August Bth says :-" The crops,
in the neighborhood of Limerick,b ave nearly all
fallen beneath tte aickle within the last few days-
the quality of the wheat ats and barley h good. "

The Belfat New.sletter, of a recent data isays --
i" Fias pulling as bea uactively carried oun during
the last fortcight, and averal parcels of new fiax
now appear in each market. The generat quality of
what has appeared this week does not come up te
the expectationa formed of the crop a week or two
back."

Fu nx PoT-sross.-During the week the prie of
notatoea has (talten î our market te 31 p-r atone,
and the supply very large.-Waterford News.

The Northern WTV/Lg. cals toudly upontie Gorera-
ment ta weed the magisn>acy and the DaputyLien-
tenano>'Il"e! til Oangomnaanti ai ail vireoxtibit
Orange proclhrluies." It nepi-ödaces s bit of Lister>'
about a feu-meattempt ta affect this objeci, which
may' te interesting ai the present lime. Y'our space
forbida ec gise moera chan tte bau-e [acte.

" Tte tirst Administration a! Lard Paînmerston et.-
temptatd sometbing of chia kindi, bat Lard Derby
shortly af'eriattis srucede te paver, sud Lr
Chancelier Brady's circulan to cira Lard Leutenants.
cf counties.directing them te recomment fr îLe cemt i

ictsion ai the peace ne gentleman wh vcouit no-t
make a sdaclaration le the effet t a Le ti not te-
long to an>' Oraucga Luodge, ari thai so eng as Le
continued un the commission of the pace La would
anithara any- ratati ns awith the Orange Sachety', was
neyer actd uîpon. A deputaticn, intu-rdneed b>' Smr
Hugh (cLan Mn.> Gairns, saict tpen Lord Palmnets-
tan vith s memoril-signedi by32 Pacte 38 members
cf Parbiamani, 17 baronate, 641 magistratest 162 de-
puty.lieutenants, 377 clergymen, 40 barristens, andi
100 mambers alithe .mediical profession, pretesting,
against' the insult offsmredc toLte Orange institution,'
Tte Barn of Enniskrillen, the Grand Maste of ethe
Orange Associaicn, va.s, ai ceunise, oane! ifthe dc-
putation. Lard Palmeraton statedi that Le isas at a
lass ce undersitand the usa of ttc association ini thec
present age, to whieh Lard Enniskrilica replied, 'Self
daeace.' To chusfiord Palmerstcn rejoiaced, 'Self
defeuce, against whaet? :I musc reially say cirai I
think hi ioesive.as regards tire Governncnt andt
institutions of the country te ay that the general1
goverament of the nation is no't adequate to proectm
individitals from violence.' lia ,addad, 'I mustbu
allowed to say that the very foundation-on wbich it
tests casts a reflection. on the institutions of the em-
pire ; ad, coupied as it isuwith old recollectioas of
periods whan the action of the Govarament and the
authoricy of the State were lis oicient. than they
are.now.ro protect life and property,i reallydo'sub'nit
tothe impartial-considerationof gentlemen belongiagi
te that association whether it would not be m.rre in
accordance with that spirit of conciliation wich 1
um sure, animates every gentleman connected with

Ireland, te dissolve the association, te put an andi to
an organizntion which cannot answer auy practical
purpose, and te rely for defence upoa the action of
the ExecutivP Goverpment, admiaistered by persons
responsible taParliantsa ' This was on the. 18th
of February 1858, and Lord Palmerston dismissed
the deputation by promising, in the usual fore, ' that
the rnemoriali should have the consideration of the
Government. The Derby Govrerment came ito
power 18 days afterwards. The Derby Adminis-
tration refused to act upon the Brady latter ibut
Lord Darby, in auonncinig this determnaiation, vas
almost as strog in bis denunciation of the Confed-
eracy as was Lord Paihneraton. la bis place la the
House of Lords, on the 15th of March, 1858, he said,
-- This was one of the subjects wbich taid engaged
the attention of the Lord-Lieutenant a short time be-
fore he left this country . . . . . . . ..
The Earl ofEgliatonv as nu more connected withr the
Orange Society than ha was bimself; and, looking
at the entire subject, hawas of opinion that, no mît-
ter whiat may Lave ba the adrantagei tf t:sat se-
ciety formerly, upon the whole the organuzation
was rather a misery than a bendeit te Ireland.'

Soma of thi local papera, of and and about the 8th
u.,naticipated Orange riots in Dngannon n tae
12th uIt., the anniversa.ry of the closirg of the gates
of Derry I was said that the Orangemen had made
secret arrangements for a grand rally in D ongannon
from several otber strongholds; and that the Catbo-
lies bad also sought reinforcements, se that a des-
perate conflict was like to aensue.

At-ACS os à POCE BaacRr-Several Pes.îons
Shtot.-Youghal, August 8.-At the fair of Dange.n,
in this county, a rahater srious collision took place
beteen csomaecountrymen attedCing the fair and the
police. It appears that a police constable made an
arr.st of a man who was under the influence of drink
and riotous, and whom the constabulary tai pro-
viouisly warned as te Lis conduct Tis causedi a
iiub of vier two hundred people te surrouind the po-
jice, and demand the imnediate release of the pri-
soner. This was accompanied with the alternative
that if not released the iueople would take the lives
of the police. The police refused to surrender their
prisoner, and remonstriated iith the people, explin.
ing that tr do so wouldbe contrar' ta cheir duty.-
The constable in charge, who kew somae of the fer-
tacrs present, salicited them te interpose with thé
peopie, but to no effect. The crowdi followed the
police ta a temporary barrack theyb aid occupied for
the occasion, and aen thirey had brougbt thir
prisoner inside the mob commenced ta attack the
touse by atone throwing. They alo sh uted to give
up the prisoner, The riot at I have beard, iWas re-
peated by the constable ; but tbis seems oly te Lave
exasperated them,and reeing the position the police
mere in, the constab'e ordered the few men under his
echrge te fi% bayonets and load. This proceeding
pasitively infuriated the people, and the stone chrow
ing became more serions. The conetable, it is said,
gave orders to ire This was at once responded ta
by the men, and I am sorry t say, fur of the crowd
were woanded, two of them seriously. Tbis lad
coma effect on the people, for they imamiediately after
dispersed, the police securing their prisoner.

SoUPER HEsoEs AND HEOINes.-The court-bouse
of Dundalk was a witness, on last Saturday, to the
deeds of the Rev. Mr. Asbe of Piiipetown and bis
wife, in their eagerness te get Catholie children inta
iteir u cL>lut'uches. Bridget Casey of Bcrrons.
tav Las two sisters-Mary and Catherine -and b>
soma means not yet revealed ta the public. Mary was
sent off to taoe beretical den in Diblin te Le pollut.
ed with a false education, and ase returned some
weeksaince, where once she vas an innocent child,
are she fell muto the snares of the soupers.

What conversation took place between ber nad
ier sistera we are net aware, but from wordthe 
wretched and cufortunate, and lest girl spoke in the
court-house, it would appear thata se ias driven
ufrom their house, and that she went to and was re-
ceived by Mr. Auie. Catherine, on wborn sbe mst
bare made soma impression, vent te vieit ber a fiew
days after, and as she stopped in the place longer
than was expected, Bridget vas told te go and look
after ber, or she might be perverted and lost like Ler
sister.

Bridget went to Mr. Ashe's bouse, and saw ber
ister Caîteine la the kircben. Ste aiked her to

go home, and the girl said she would ; but she was
not 1o get off se easily, fer Mrs Ashe and ber servant
maid intonfered, sud Bidget was roughly handled.
Mrs Ashe took Ler by the hair of the ead and
dragged ber about until Catheriue broke away from
ber ; and she was locked up for several bours, till Mr
Murphy came and liberated er. Bit she loft with
out ber sister Catherine, who tas gone te some place
ta Le taught the way that leads to perdition. Mrs
Ase, whosae conduct seemed very extraordinary, was
bned only d. Why sa light a punishment vas in.
flicted w a are not avare; but we think it rmight
have bean il instead of 6d.

Mr Ashe's turn, we understand, will come next,
and ha will be proceeded against for damages for
talse imprisonment. We think that course is a wise
one, for a souper loves money, and the best way te
make impression on him is ta empty is purie.

Tn Ardee, some days since, word -was received
from the county Cavan that a bay under twelveyeans
of age taid been stolen front is mother, and sent to
the Rev Mr Youog, ofisouper notoriety. A gentleman
accompanied by some friends, vent to the ' mission
bouse,' knocked at the door, and inquired fer the boy,
but they were told that he was at the school. They
then preceded to the school and were informed that
he vas not there. Having beard, however, where
Sre vas concealed, they proceeded te the place and
liberated the young captive and deivered him to tis
mother.

Now are net these practices of kidnapping children
most diligraceful ? Are not the soupers a despicable
pack to act in this manner, ad strive to garetold of
children, to make them imps of bell? Let Protest.
antim do its worat by fair argument, but why lake

.eboido as chilid litre a, thief, sud carry il cff, sari Lili
its innocent mind with the foui cahot eferrr? We
know cf no punishment tac scvera fer kriling the
seul uf ani inuocent Cathrolic child. lt is adorcedi t>'
tte graca cf Godi, bat these soupers carrupt suri de
bise ise munirthat it bacantes tire home cf the cvili
ana. It is noa vonter that the authora et snob abe-
minationa are eecratedin larn> part cf Ireland,.
Lot tern itke c&a thttttheiinquties de not procure
fer them pradtion la ttc vo rid to cerne. Daundulk
Dawcmat .

iEsIGRTION FaOi ConK To AMsaicA.-Tt9 prosent
rate of einigratien from ihia part to the Uinitd Staces
averages about ene cheusandi ioula pet wek, sud ibis
forts tut a small portion of the entire natter of?
Iris learing tte IUnited Kingdomn for _Amcrica, b>'
fat the majerity' penferr-ing te cake temr depatuare
tram Lirarpool, though tte steamers la utbich they
proecal naîetra ta raoute. Ttc aveage nu'mber of?
trans.Atlantin steamers caling Lere fer passengers
la eight la s fortnight. S.if. thbt number la dca-
patchaed b>' the Iuman Co. a.hane, 'for show Messrs.
C.k W. D Scymour k Vo. are agents ai Qeenas-
cown ; two tby the National (Quinn) Ce., whtosea
Qaeenstown agents are Mesmrs. Cummnins Brettersa;
ene b>' Warren &t Va., ari twu t>' tte propr-iers of!
tte nes Ca.nadian lina, fer toth wiche lirms Maesrs.
yames Scott k Ce. arc the Queenstawn agents. Thec
lanman line nov numbers fourteen i rge ocean steam-
ers, sand tise nais essels ara ha ceursa cf contru-
lien fer the cmpany.,Cerk Heral d.

GREAT BRITAIN.
À Nis VotasNT ,AT Yoiu,-During the present

week a second cone-nt of uno as been establisaed
la the suburbs ef York. Some few months ago pre-
mises were caken on lease withot Walmgate-bar, and
tave recently bea adapted to their new purposes.
Tbe aunu who form the convent are of an order
which is one of the most strict in the Catholie com-

aiunion-namely, Franciscans, or Borclares, or. as in its Insolence for presentation was not, bowever,
they are sometimes designated, 'Colettines' or 'Ob. too base tobe presented o aCongrass. Aad now we
servatines,' from St. Colette, who was bor ain 1380, have the Federal Consul-General iof Canada openly
and who became Superloreas General of the whole opposing a reciprocity treaty, on the express ground
order of St. Clare, and caused the members of that that the refusal of mutality of interest will drive our
order te ' observe' the original rules of St. Francis, North American Provinces int thea self-protection
which had become reluxed. The ladies who are Of annexation. On the eva of a convention te be
come to York are front a house of the order at Bruges, held in Detroit, Mr. Potter wai sunmmoned to Wash-
and one of them is an English lady. Thay are nine ington by Mr, Seward, and under bis instructions ha
in number-namely, six choir nuns and tbree lay charged the Canadians with Southern sympathies,
sisters. Their habit is of coarse browa woollen and jealousy of the Federaisi; te declared the rad-1
serge, which la kept round the body by a hempen iness of bis author for reciprocity, ' but, he continu-1
cord, te which is attacbed a rosary. The beaddress ed wa ask you te corme and share with Us the reaponsi-1
is or white linen, and is contîoued se as to cove: the ility of our own government,'and te asserted that the
forehead and chin, leaving only a smali portion of United States would force an annexation by witb-1
the face visible, and a black linen hond cuvers ail. la bolding all treaLies. [ beliere,' be conticued, ' thati
the house they wear no stoes or stockings,but outside in t o years the people of Canada will apply for ad-1
tbey wear strong wooden sandas. Their beds- mission te the United Sates-I came bere by consent1
wbich are hardly long enough to allow of reclining of my government te express my views in reference toe
-t length--are of the bat deat description, and te this tbe reciprocity treaty.' An uinult se grass, the Ca-1
bard couch each retires at 8 o'clock, but rises gain binet St. James as usual, bave found it couvenient
at 11, when they repair te the chapel, where they tooverlook. The Duke of Argyle and Earl Russe'[I
spend two hours in prayer. afcer which tey raturn wipe it up, and say no mare about it but le spirit1
ta rest until 4 o'clock. They then rise for the day, that is foUnd wantiUg in the mother country,is found1
P hich in this order is sent ain prayer and devotion, a the Canadiaa Provinces. The colonists demand
The nuns arrived in York on Monday last, and, after investigation, and, it is added, '(the consul lias, dur-1
visiting St. Wilfred's Roman Oathohe Church, the ing bis residence in Canada, been engagad in se;reti
Cathedra, and St. Georga's Roman CatioliC Ohbrub, eiforce te procure the anaexacion Of that country te
where a service of welcome was sung, they were the Ulaited States.' Moving in paralle lines with
conducted te their'new abode. Herae on that and this plot cf the truculent Seuretary for Foreign At-
the twc following days they received and welcomed fairs et Washington, who crawls te FIrance, wbile be
aIl who chose to visit them.-ShfeIicld Dagy Tcle. bullies England, the great party who arrogate by the
graph. Republic all the impudent pretensions of the Monroe1

Fire bundred and seventy' pounds have been sub. doctrine denoun-,es Mr. Seward for bis subserviency
scribed te establist a Catholic mission at Bedford, to France, and enli upon the President te expel the
the first since the Reformation. French from Meaico. We have repeatedly demon-

strated that that crochet is wholly incompatibl. with>
CLIAHL1ISS-PLBLIic HsALTEt.--I civil lifewach. the British sovereignty of Canada, and forms really

ing has not- beyond the externala which ate viible th ainterpreiation of the intrigues of the Anierican
to ever eye-as yet become a habit. lere and Consul-Gencral. The course of France and Englandr
there we alier baths for the workiag men, and in is entiiely free from dlliculty, Our Prince Alfred
some part of London a thorougb gnad wash can be shoull be placei upon the tiroîre ni Cauadis; a strict
Lad for a very small sum. But it muet b allowed, ani berai treaty of aIlliance, both oliensive and de-
the million don'c bathe. They may do se lu time, fensire, ought ut once ta h concluded betweean th
but as yet they regard the habit with distrut, or twu European powars, in Mexico antd of King Alfretd
greater indifference. The gospel of persorial clean- in Acadia; andi tus United Suites ought very roundly
liness bas yet to b preached lm Englanrd, and it to te toldthat that treaty is n auswer ta annexa-
would be well if sema Of those estimable and really tion intrigues and te the arrogance of the Moinroe
well-meaning people who are se ,axious te provide doctrine.-Londo Wier/y DL;putlh.
for the good ut the working man' s seul would Lelp Tusr SumlLY OrWEAT 1 9N A !iTrAI.-A -to give hirn tLe wherevitbal ta clean bis ody. Thet
coînforts of washiag must corne home ta eery one hgb Lreyiel cf wbeat lunAmeacs iodescriedi
in weather like this, and if the mission were once La favorable, hero is net mi h fproapect, jidgirng
biwun it would bave plenty of disciples. Tne Ad- roi tie esperiece cfatbe irehlo thu prescut
miralty as not o ly c> m menced te teac h clea liess bear, chat e h ts cw . able, wiuen e pr se at cos of
la th navy, bat it Las also given orduer that tem- utor, freigbîs, &., cesioquento comc w t he tc 0wa
pes b erected rin wbich the rite can be efrned. ncihup pressureut fcxtîutie ofEmpoe wih the
Ioreover, the c olera la abroad Lt may reac h our S icp, othpreo ci g c ra res f d urop to make uLe

shores. If it does, its surest friend is a dirty skin. lt ouimts n any slit advance inuriaes
Ba.t-rooms and rashing-places are muaIt easier te Pul csignienîs on aciy sligbt adrance in rices,
erect on shore than toconstruct on board ship, and such s bas just occurred, seeas evident fronm le

yet the naal authorities bare abown the xalr of fact that even at the low rates prevaIent durig June

how ceanliness can be enfored swheLn deemed desi our receipts of wheat frem fnoreign paris bas amiunt.

rable The Admiralyi hs'lin this rr-spect alse girene.wt,agit only 1,11,561 in the
a lesson t the Heorse Guards. Baths, where every corresponding moath et' last year- an increse aof
soldier could have a gond wah as often as Le liked, near!y 18 per cent, Iussia and Germany baving been
bave long been wanted in the army, but hitherto inl the bief sources of supply. F"ew instauces have
vain. No barrack shourld ho without something of beenkiown of audden ebanges a the course of trade
cth ind, anti Et iulid ha watt cf la bis maxer the more strikig thau that which bas been exhibited l"n
exemple set by the Duke ut Somerset's administra bthis respect during Ih iirst six months of 1865. In
tien were followed by that over which the Dauke of the saime period of the two preceding years the
Cambridge presides. After a long dusty ieli day at United States sent to uas more tis.n one.tbird of the
Aldenabot, few soldiers would abject to 'prsonal cttal quantities Of wbeat imported, and about as
waeiog' forming ' part cf tbe dait routine' as bas mucb as was sent altogether by Russim, Germaiy,beengl fordered1by th e ajy or teblue-jackelb and France. But Ibis ytar Russa alune figures asbanc rderes bf ort AdmiraIt>y er rthahlue-JauLetehaving contributed more than one-third of the wholeanti marines cf aur' aavy.-Dnuiy Ncins. umournt taken; while Prasia als figures for nearly

DKATE oF ParoPEsso AyTouN.--The acomplisbed another tiird, and the United States fur onaly 3 par
Professur o Rueuric and 3elIes Lettres in the Uni- cent.-Lonadon Shipping Gzeit.
versity of Ed inburgh, William Edmondstone Ay- TisLÂnST!Al xF rt;axr îIN NAVALAurr-
houa, died on Friday morcing at bis shtootinglodge TU L-rfOW weks mareanuETn N vCenrie Ship,
Blackills, near Elgin, Morayshire Fur somte year TcUt Afwwesmreaobrecnrcsi,
the learnec Professr hd net enjoyed go healt, even for thu most eccentric shipbîuilding age, will tertctornei rufssr Ld et njyer gnd ea b slcat uaioa thetliThmes. IVe Lave joanti unsii-
and for two seasons ho bad spent tbe season at Hom- alas u on hahae iou si
burg, ta recruit himsslf for bis daties Last season ablet aiPs,t Niaof gaen u webes of iron and the
and the preseti he bd sought a sorthern climte, tat Eastern. Now, again, we are promnised
and the more iavigoring spurls of the muors anri thencother addition to the mouey Iet, and yet another
streama. His death, though it will not surprise improvement, in the launch of i be cigar ship. Tht
those wbot knew bis precarious health. cme rather vessai is of wrought iron, and is beirg buitt as the
unexpectedly, and the news of it will be beard in prirate yacht cf au American geunernan - Mr-
many quartera with great sorrow and regret. He Wyman-who, as We bava said, bas desigred every
died almast in the prime of life, being jzst lifty years tbing connected with the ship. The execution was
of age.L'ails one of the last of a distinguished at first entrusted t MrlI Hepwortb, and b uexpended
band of Scottish literateurs who are either dying out upon it the most pezfectwori ship of which
or becomisg absorbed in a wider ieild. Te the mia- wrought ircon la capable. The hll as the hull of
gazine litersture of Scotland Professor Ayxtru had a sbi, ooks One cf the mos: extraordinary thirgs it
for about thirty years been a constant contributra, is possible ta imagine. It sla mmensely long, per-
and nearly ail bis ritinge irat saw the lihlt in te fecily round, resembiing the sbapei of a cigar, beirg
pages of themonttlies. The son of an Edinburgh how7ever finaely pouinted att both enda, instead of, as
lawyer, holding anong lawyers the exceptionaî poli- in a cigar, oaly one. The former is sc t variance
fles of the Radical schoel, William Aytoon began with all our generally received notions Of nuucial
bis literary career in the pages o Tait's Magazine,, Leauty hat sWe can oly' Stare ait ir mi ute astoniuh-

then the organ of advanced Liberalism.auinthe ment, though there la somethiug in its long, taper-1
course of ticue, however, bis viewas underwent a ikg lines su suggestiae of immense speed Lhat one is
complete change, and about 1839 he formei that almiost ashamedti bat no one ever suggested such an
connexion with 'lBlackwood's' which ocly te-minated ides before, la justice, however t our own time, it
in Lis deatb. He was drawa in to stilL closer union must b said that suob a vesei could only te built
with the Conservative setool of letters by ie mar- ai a period when iron ships were in use and iron
riage with the youngest daughter of the distiaguish. ship building had reached ha highest state of deve-
ed Professor Wilson, the editorof 'Jflackwood, su lpament. Looking at ber now, she appears tob
it tas long been a prevalent, though an erroneous ilemore tIan a gigantic iron miinjard for saine
idea, that he succeeded Lis father-in-law i, the vessel o fLe Gret Eastern cass, having rather a
'Ebony' curule. The frequency of bis contriba. wide diameter, inthemiddle, and tapered at each
dons, and their generally briliant and always ge- end toua point almost as ine as tirat et a needle. -
nial character, for some arsre d Aytou's Ibe fier boilera, like ail the ocber parcs of the vessel,
best known name, after Wilson's, in connection with are on a new plan. Four of thew are on the loon-
the Conservative monthiy. Professer Ayconn was tive principle, with vertica- tubes. A blast fan is
born at Ediaburgb in 1813. and was edocated at the te give ther driaight, and they are ta work at one
Academy and University there, gaining in 1831 in hniredan d 6fty pounda pressure. This is a great0
the Ueiversity a prize for the firnt poein, 'Judith.'- power, but as the boilers are built far strorger tian
He was called ta the Scottish bar in 1840 ; and in aven locomotive boilera, !ta isasserted that they
1845 was appointed by tbo Crown t the chair of could be worked up ta one thousaud pounds, or even
Retorie and Belles Letters la Edinburgh University. one thousand one hîundred pouînds per square anch
lu 1852 he was appointed Sneriff of Orkney and wit safety. There are one lr'hudred and tirty-six
Shetland by the Derby Government, as a mark of fée- .f fire bar surface, and it l expected that, with
their consideration for bis zealous support to the Le aid cf thr blaît fan, Baci det touesreone hundred
Coservative cause. Professor Aytoun's principal suapd t eroty-sixu ( fc ta e urhna c huma b fft>'panais
literary' works were ' The Lays cf the Scottish Cars. cfci, then acordifg to theunes eau ccumpis
liera,' fis pubilashed la a cellectaed form lu 1848, ari noin teaborlingowe for ele two an gae nue
neow ln thair lTî editron ; 'Firmrliau : s Spasmodie noia has pdse fa vr'ts ra a
Tragedy>,' 1854, au amcsing sud eft'eutive burlesque puans cf cas coauomer par ur Mn. Wyman's
of tira sensational drame ; Butbwsell, a Poern, gar, jaiLe hude howrsiae a o erIn our- beîusnr
ing an episoda mn the Lister>' cf bMary, Queen et lia.urt es pave. I o otmai

Scot pulised n 156 aneditions cf 'rThe Blalladis steamsbips, un cheit fastest trips, it le foun ut
cf Scotland,' 1857 ;lectures an *Poetry sand Dra - dlidicult ce butn thinrty pounds ai coal par foot of fire
ma.tie Literatura,' delivaerd la Landau la 1853 ' bar surface pan heur. if Mn. WVyman's, chou, bau-n
translations of • Poems anri Baliads of Goethe,' a fifty' paneda, ha will Le working up te near>y twoe
joint labor with Mr. Theedore Martia; 'Norman than au'! five hundraed horse peower, au- ac the rata cf t
Sinclair,' a novai, first published la ' lackwood's' eight indicatedi hersa power te aven>' tac baurden of(
pages la 1861. He vas also the suth Jr f sema Lia vessai, la every' fast ocan gong steamersa tte s
amusing papers, cf vhich tte dry anti ai>' humer ratio ef lie se pawer ta tannage is only' about twoe
perantsm, vas test appreciatedi b>' Lis ownc ceuniry' sud a haif tans ta anc numinal torse power. Ttc c
men, eatitled ' The Glen.nutchkimn Railwa>', a Lut. adrantage whtich the cigar sLip possesses un ibis re- t
tesque cf the raiwa>' mania; Huow I stuood for the apect together with those rabiot ber elendar farm, 6
Dreepdally Burghsa,'a farcicai sketch et electioneer- emeoth surface sari very' email midsbip sectien cal>' a
ing ; &c. Professer Âytoun was D. L. cf Oxford one hundred feet vill give, abouidi aenable heu-to ge -
anti hel cther icademaical houns.-- imes . i at an eqtraordinary spoeed. It la saidi chat, as ne- s

,-'gards motion art sea, rolling sand pictbing will be re.. I
kr Ersersa VcEw .or Ma. Pet-yans CoancoT. ducedto as minimum, sari ertaily> her fom seemsa

Every' toar that va lise aifords ns fresh ressoa for to suggest that such s rasult will vry> probably' te '
abominating ttc Amerîcan polie>' of the pre domins- effected. With ver>' smmli masts anti aIl herm
ting part>' in our cabinet-thre saivelling, puaim- weights, below the water lina she is anot lika> e r
smnging, Paritanixcal inaerest that ires a great na- rail. But if she does not pitcb, bait cuti ihrougu rieon, like Plutus's miser, console liseif for the con- ttc wa.ter, she vill 'ctake it in over all/ aridl ibtat b
t.empt loto whtieb uts pusillanimîty bas asurnk it, b>' ca with Len uppar deck se nar the sa, ise should
the cansideratica chat it bas kepi •'bawbtees' safe id fsccht onIhasetfraaniat Taa
is penny pig. hw a>' n pao aapssporit scat 1t treme length of the vessel over all s atwo hundred tlt Adamswshan Wilkes vas promotîed for tnsalting fifty-six feet. and.ber ge:aest width and depth is of a
our flag and appointed ta the duty which would lead "course, amidsbips,- where the circle is sixteen feet b
most. ieritably to fresh collaion CWy was ot diameter. Tius, cen, her lengthis no leas than ELord Lyons recalied when Casnus 01sy's State Pa- sixteen times tha' of her-greatest width, ordinaryper was offliially laid before Congress advocating 'aressels being thougbt very nirrow if their wicdth isdescent upon [reand ? Why where not ait diploma- only one-seveath of their l-engt,-Tvs. . c
tic relations broken offsilth a power that retaiied -
in office the consul wbo exprassed his regret that at The London MedIcal Times says that ' choleram'fay -
an insulting outrage directed against Brazil had not be competely avertd, and, when developed, cured, b
been an 'experimentum in corpore vt'i ofinglandi ? by the persistent application of the spinal ice bag a
The Seward dispatch, written when its author was along the whole spine se long as any symptom of the t
muzzy, and whicth Mr. Adams deemed. too drunrken disasse contimues." j f

Ih is reported, on the authority of those Who ongt-
o be' posted' in suc matters at Washington, that
ill the colored troopa now in(te service are sean to-
c muscered out.

I was îtated at the temperance convention at:.
Saratoga, that the aimes of thirceen uadred rinh
men'& daughter in N9ew York aré'an the lit ofappli-
ants fer admission-to the Asylum fer inebriates'a...
Birming, in that State.

A Richmond paper says: pIas lensed God to-
îless the Soutihera States wiLthh 'dmost ab'undanr.r
and wonderful corn crop uver known, and we are,
herefore, saved from ail dtager of famine and suf-
'ering for-waut of food.

DoascaI MuRDnsR Ar RAcMso.î-aesoterday mata-'
ing, shortly afer aine o'alock, great exeitement was'
causei lin Ramsgate by a report that a man, namedi
Seephen Forward, bad committed a double merder
in a dyer's Louse in ing-street. Unfortunatly,
upon inquiry, ibis rumor proved only too trai.. It
appeanrs that Forward, hrto was formerly a baker in
the touwa, left Ramsgate some eight year aga, lear-
ing bis wife and a itie girl. bubin ni laialmost
total destitution. Fron time t time anonymoes.
lettera tave been sent ft Lis wife, seme of which
Lave containeid smal sume of money On Wednea-
day evening Forward suddenly appeared in Rams-
gate, and made his arrivai knova ta ia wife. Ho-
requested ber ta lak a wlkwit hiim, biat ste de-
clined, giving as a reason trat as Le bad been away
for sone years ie was a comparative straliger, and'
utc did nt like ta be sean out in the eveuinig with
strangers. She then invited Ihim to go it the
Lbre of a person nared Elis, a dyer, rosiding in
King-street. Forrward accepted the invitation, and
they remained talki ; in the presence ut lr. Ellis
and bis daughter for some tine. la constquence,
however, oi Forward having twice statei chat he
had stiomethring ta Say t aia wife, and which te-
could not Say in the presence of strangers, Mr. Ellis
and his daugliter left tie room, and went into the-
shop which adjoins it. After tie lapise of balf an
hour the wife came in o the shop and said that ber
lustband hmad puromised te come argaîiU on cth 3foliow-
ig moraning Mr. Ellis then went into the sitting-
room and Forward repeaatei the promise le bLad for-
merly made ta bis wife, and added that hae would
call shortly after eight o'clock. tic sit down for
some cirme and told his wife and Mr Elis about the
trials e hatd bail tandergo during the iue ha tai
been away from er. Hs furLter atid thiia te Lhad
been abroad, and itt while away be had saved
£1,170, but that be Lad beaen done Out of the whole
of it. After renewing his pronise ta coma again
the next morning, h left. Yesterday nmorrng,
about twenty minutes past eight, Forward went ta

gs's huse. HiL Swii w' as tcere, aving came
breakfast with lfr. Ellis und his dauighter. le was
asked if Le would tacke iay breakilst, but te declin.
ed. Ie sat down and commenced ticalking. Short-
ly betrea nine Ellis went into his worlbop, and
while theru Lis daughter told F iruçard and his wife
hiLat if they had aulluiag to say in private they

might go npstairs, Tey both% sent ulastair, and
Laid not been there inany minutes before the dacuigh--
ter cf Foirward wenti lt c thm. She bad ihardly'
got tbere when MMr. Elie ana Iins daughter wero-
startled by two reports of a ultol. Thoe deaighter
rushed upstairs, ai arcrivedI ut tihe larnting just in
ciama te se Forward's daughter lall iown iead, îLe
tving been eut by the priner. Miss Ilia thon.

caliled out te ber faiter, who imelatdy cama in,,
and on rushing up stirs le saw Forward standing
at the top of the stairs, just l tihe sitiing-room. Ho
said, WLbt tave you done, iorwari TV uttsi seeing
that Le had a pista in bis band, te cilied un him ta.
giv3 it to him, which Le dit Fr"arsd tad on a.
black moustache and dari wliskrers. Eli thonraw
the feet of Forward's wife, sud on looking over the -
table Le saw ber headi uaid bloDl oozing Froun i,-
lie toId Forward te it down, uiandithen perceivedi
that lie bad neitlher moustache ur whiskeras on.-
lie asked Forward where hvlim' tiere, and te replied
that they were under thre grate Ho lolked t ere
but could not find tilhe anaXd Forward len gave
tceLa to bitm. II1e then called out te sendt er e
police and a surgeon. Forari alded, 'Yes, sont
for the policeuan.' HlI -ras then giveninlto custod .
A verdict of ' Vitful Murder' bes been founI act th:
tsamsgate inquest agalust Forçvtrul arlias Southey.--

The trial wilt not take place tiil Marchat Maidatone.
l'iTe London Times ed itorialy expatites on the ad -

rantages a free trade pclhcy would financially eecure-,
bath tb uUnited Stacesa t Canada, and the arti-
ticle winda up with the following remarks on a propsi.
tion recen>tly put forth by the New York Chamber of-
Corninerce:r

T re New York Obamber of Commerce bave
tbronn eut a suggestion wbich shows how great a
change Las come over the minds of men on another
subject. The suggest that the lmperial Governmeat
sbould gUarante te tLe .Northi Atuerion provincetw
Ibo liberty t preserve a strict neutniity in ail for-
eign wars in wtich theyb ave no irîtereat,t in which
case theyt uay count on perpetual tIranauility and
niniterruprted commercial relationslI Uletae Uaited
States.

en our part thera wold at ne dilliculty in ob-
taining stch s guarantev, nor do 'wue think there
could bt any dubt as le its baerrance. As the.
weakter party on the North Aniericancontinent, we
shouldt cLarly have au interest in observing sucih
neutraicy, for nothing would te niore aburd than
to imagine ae invasion of be United Sntea from Ca.
nada arNova Scotia. Putting aside any question of
honor, Amarica might be quiet sure that our interest
would bind us to its obervauce. Dut these very
considerations of interst muake it equally unl.kely
that the neutrality we should b ready lu guaraatee.
wonld be aiso respected by the United States.

I"a it likely tbat in the anger and excitement of a,
great war, the United Statea ivouldl forbear frota et-
tceking a point s avuluerable, where they could tard-ly bail of one of two things-either foweriag this
country in the eyea of foreign untioans by exbibiting
it as unable to defend it eown colonies, or compeiling
those colonies, in order te avoid imne:iate ruin and -
devastationi, to annex themnselves t the American .
Union ? This expedient of 'annexation would work.
exceedingly WelI uniy antil it ras wanted ; it twoudi
then infallibly break down, and mui therefore be re-
served for tose rhaupier limes wlen States and indi-
vidals ca be itrastedI to adtere to their promise
while every passion nud everY irterest loudy calls.
upon teha te violate it.I

UNITED STATES.
The corner stane et the nev Courent of the GoodLa

3hepherrd, lu Bisale, wai laid on the l3ch of Auig.
Phare vas au immense con course et people asseto-
til e toawîness the cereonies. The Rilght Rav.
Bistop Timon officisated anti telireo an elognent :
biacourse appropriate te îLe Occasion.

Ttc Right Rer. Bishop Timon, asssced b> s nom-
jer cf Le clergy, opanedi St. John ttc B uptist'e
Jturch, Chesnur street, Lockporc, N.Y., an Sunday',
ha 20th e! Acigust,

Brma' Ecser ce' Loaasu-ucc-Thre Apestoîhu Lae-
eri for the consecraion of Right Ras- P.J Lavialleu-
nephews ut (ha late Venierable Dm. Finget, tirai Bi-
top ut Louisvlilhe,> President cf St. Mary'a Collage
lau-ion ceunty', Kentucke>', Bishop aenet ofiLeuisviller,
rere raceivedi anti fervarded vichin tire paît yack
a> Anrchbishop Purceli. We cougratulace eur irer
liocese on tire cessation e! lits vidowhoodr b>' chia
nspiciacs appointment. of s vorthy' successor ce the.-
istianubiIsate Biahonp ut Louis ville, noy Arebhbi-

hep Spalding eflBaltimore.-sncinati ulhohec-eTe-
ORgraph l.

Moto ban a tousant aemignant passen gara arris-e&
a Nui Yrk in one steamer, cta Pennsylvauia.

Jota Mitchelî is nov alloedt a dily> walk on the-
ampants of Fourtress Mlnree. His close'coalinement,
n a.ecasemate vas beginoing. te affect bis geneaa
ealth.


